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ThisisaplananddesignforthestudyofPhilipplnehistoryandfbrbuildingtheFilipinonation  
whichIhavebeentoyingwithinmymindforthepastyearsnowduringmystintattheUniversity  
ofl盲ukuba五rstasavisitingforelgnprOfessorandsincelApri12004asaregularprofessorl   
Iam gratefu1to the Graduate SchoolofArea Studies ofT§uknba for providing me with the  
proper atmosphere forthe pursuit ofthelife ofthemind・Itis apleasurefor me to present this  
conceptual血・ameWOrk formally and publicly to theJapanese academic communityin order to  
Ventilate my views，and toinvite constructive comments，SuggeStions andalternatives＞血コm the  
readersof‘AreaStudiesT§ukuba”journalsoastoimproveand負ne－tunetheproposedframework．  
My conceptualframeworkis based on the view of history as the dynamic and cumulative  
developmentofPhilippinesocietyandthelifestyle ofitspeople．The Philippinesis aproductofits  
past；inotherwords，thepasthasinfhencedourpresent．Thus，inmyPhilipplnehistoryclassesat  
theUniversityofthePhilippinesandSoutheastAsianhistoryclassesattheUniversityofT如kuba，Ⅰ  
alwaysbegin the semesterby discussing what the present realities areinPhilippine society：Itis  
we11－known thatin1998the PhilipplneS Observed the centenary ofthe proclamation ofPhilipplne  
independence丘om Spain on12June1898．The Republic ofthe Philippines Rttinglyandjoyously  
observedonthe12thofJune1998thiscentennialevent．Iwasoneofthe丘vemillionorsoecstatic  
FilipinosJammlngtheRizalParkthatdaylItwasoverahundredyearsagoinKawit，Cavite，When  
the revolutionarygeneral，Emilio Aguinaldo，PrOClaimedthe Filipinos丘●ee打om nearly three and a  
half centuries of oppressive Spanish colonialism，and proceeded to establish the First Philipplne  
Republic，the丘rstinAsia．  
Underinternational1aⅥ1that de facto Filipino government under Aguinaldofu1B11edthe basic  
criteriafornationhood．TheFirstPhilipplneRepublicprovedtobeshortlivedthoughbecauseitsoon  
founditselfembarrassed byAmerican colonialsovereignty．The triumPhant United States annexed  
thePhilipplneSbyvirtueofthe甘eatyofPariswhichAmericaconcludedwithSpainonlODecember  
1898inthewakeoftheSpanish－AmericanWhr（1896－1898）．Americaexercisedcolonialsovereignty  
over the Filipino people for about half a century until she withdrew and restored Philippine 
independence on4July1946，therebypavingthe way forthe Filipinos to enjoypolitical丘’eedom  
since then．   
AsanindependentSoutheastAsiannation，One Ofthebasicgoals ofthe Filipinopeopleisthe   
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attainment and preservation ofnationalunity．The unity ofthe nationis essentialtoward political  
Stability；Whichin turnis a vitalprerequisite to economic progress and prosperitylIdea11y；al1the  
citizens should be doing their part to make society tick and to push the economy together in the 
Sameforwarddirection，insteadofpushingeachothertothebrinkofdisasteronaccountofpolitical1y  
disintegrativetendenciesbasedoncultural，SOCialandeconomicdifferences．  
Unfortunately；thisidealhasremainedelusive．The FiliplnOnation－Stateremainsweakandthere  
isnofu11nationalunitylItisinaccuratetosaythatthe Philippinesisastrongrepublic，althoughin  
fairnesstheincumbentadministrationisexertinganeHortto strengthenthefiberofthenation．  
The affirmed realityinits historicaland contemporary aspectsis thatflagrantinequalities and  
disparitiesinincome existinFilipinosocietyl  
Thisisnottomentiontherealdivisionbetweenthe dominant Christianlowlandpopulation on  
the onehand，andthenon－dominantnon－Christianpopulation onthe otherlThis dichotomybetween  
the Christians andthenon－Christiansis anunfortunate butrealfactoflifeinthe Philipplnenation．  
WhatisimportanttobearinmindisthattheFilipinonation－State atpreSentis con血・Ontedwithtwo  
maJOr Obstacles toward the realization ofgenuine nationalunityこThese obstacles are related to the  
inlqultOuS nature OfthePhilipplne SOCialstructure aswellastothe existingdichotomybetweenthe  
dominantChristianizedpopulationandthenon－Christianculturalcommunities．  
In the context ofthe Filipino nation－State tOday；the Christianization ofthe PhilipplneS by the  
Spaniards during theirlong colonialrule would have a directbeanng on the a瓜rmed reality ofthe  
absolute andrealsocialdivisionbetweenthe dominantChristianlowlandpopulationontheonehand，  
and the non－dominant non－Christian minontypopulation on the otherlThis dichotomybetween the  
Christiansandthenon－Christiansis anunfortunatebutarealhctoflifeinthePhilipplnenation．As  
previouslystated，theexistlngdichotomybetweenthedominantChristianizedpopulationandthenon－  
Christian culturalcommunities wouldbe a maJOr Obstacletoward therealization ofgenuinenational  
unity；and this socialdivisionis traceable to the Christian missionary enterpnsein the PhilipplneS  
underSpanish colonialrule．Itisthe character ofmodern Filipino societytobe dividedintowhatI  
WOuldcallthe dominantChristianizedm毎0rityandthenon－dominantculturalminorities．  
TheDominant ChristianizedMajority  
WithinthecontextofthedominantChristianizedsectdrofthePhilippinenationandsociety；We  
伝ndal1kinds ofpolitical，eCOnOmicandsocialdilemmas besetting the people．Thereis the dilemma  
andproblemoftheimbalanceinthedistributionofpoliticalpowerlTheincumbentpowerstructureis  
COntrOlled byruralwarlordsandfamily dynastiesintownS andprovinces throughoutthe Philipplne  
archipelago．Fbrthemostpart，theyaretheoneswhomanagetogetelectedtopublico臨cebecause  
thecountry’s electoralsystemissuchthatonlytherichcanexpecttobe electedtoelectivepublic  
O抗ces or appolntedto highgovernmentposts．Moreover；the country’s administration ofjusticeis   
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often tiltedin favor ofthe politicallypowerfu1andthose with connections to the powers thatbe，  
whilethepoorpeoplearethe oneslanguishinglnjai1becausetheycannota放）rdtohirelawyerStO  
defend theirlegaland humanrights．Thisis known as the compartmentalized administration of  
justice：Onefortheaffluent，andonefortheimpoverished・  
In the economic sphere，thereis the dilemma of widespread ruraland urban poverty；at the  
heartofwhichwouldbelandlessness，Whereinlandisownedbysofewpeoplewhilesomanydonot  
have titles of ownerShip to even a parcelofland．During the Spanish colonialperiod up to the  
presenttime，theChurchwouldownSubstantial1andholdingswhilethebulkofthepeasantrywould  
havenone．This problemoflandlessnessisaggravatedbythepersistenceofusurious moneylending  
practices，because bankloanS，eVen the ones called the characterloanS，are Stillgeneral1y  
inaccessible to ruraland urban dwe11ers．The Comprehensive Agrarian Reform Programthatis  
currentlylnPlaceishardlymakingadi任erenceinthelivesofthelandlesstillersofthesoilbecause  
ofobstacleslikelandlord opposition，lack offunding，bureaucraticine伍ciencyand venality；and the  
absenceofapoliticalwilltoreduceifnoteradicateinlquitiesinlanddistribution．  
Andin the socialsphere，thereisinequality and class divisioninto Upper；Middle and Lower  






divisionis nationwide．Thisis the modern character of Filipino society；and the Roman Catholic  
Cburch duringthe Spanish colonialperiod，despite thebasicgoodness ofsome ofthe missionary  
personnel，COntributedtothisstrati鮎ationbysidingwiththeeliteinsocietyandbybecomlngltSelf  
alandlord and a moneylender to accumulate wealthinviolation of the clericalvow of material  
povertylGiventhissituationofinjustice，OppreSSion，andinequalityinthemajoritysociety；aSituation  
that persists due to the Church，s preaching that the poor must accept their condition patiently  
because they willbe rewardedin heaven，pOpular protest forms have arisen to become stable  
phenomenaincontemporaryPhilippinesociety；therebypreventingtheattainmentofnationalunity；  
stabilityand progress．These popularprotest formsinclude banditry；religious mi11enarianism and  
revolution．  
Impoverishmentprevents thepoorpeople＆omavailingofopportunities forbasic and quality  
education，andtherebybeliberatedfromilliteracylInhcttherearevillagesinmanypartS Ofthe  
PhilipplneSWithoutschoolhousesforprlmaryeducation・Italsopreventsthemb：Omhavingadequate  
nutritionalsupport to keep them ableand strong physica11y to be engagedin productivelaborl  
Furthermore，itpreventsthemfromavailingofmedicalcaretoprotecttheirhealthandthatofthe   
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members oftheir families．These sunburnt and rain－drenchedimpoverished people hce desperate  
choices whilebeinginthe marglnS Ofexistence everydayこGiventhis situationwithinthe contextof  
the dominantChristianizedsectorofsociety；the unjust，OppreSSive andiniquitous conditionsaswell  
as structureS have bred popular forms of protest，SuCh as outright banditry；millenarianism and  
revolution．These protestforms havebecome stablephenomenain contemporary Philippine society  
becauselrquStices，inlquitous socialandpoliticalinstitutions，andgruellingpovertyremainintractable  
problemscrylngforactionbyauthoritiescontrollingtheincumbentpowerstructureinthecountry：  
Banditrymaybeinterpretedasaformofsocialandpopularprotest，andasaformofindividual  
resistancetotheimpositionbytherulingelites oftheirworldviewThisforrn ofpopularprotestis  
usual1ylocalin scope andis oftentimes undertaken notin coordination with other elements of  
SOCiety on anationwidebasis．Theimmediateand underlyingcauses ofbanditryare thewrongsin  
societysuchasthefailureofthecourtstoadministerjusticefairly；theaccumulationofvastfortunes  
by ownerS Oflanded estates while theirworkers and tenants remainlandless and receive meager  
incomes；and thelack of any hope on the part of the poor masses to have any meaningfu1  
participationinthegovernmentalprocess．  
In the PhilipplneS，bandits may be classified as being ofthe mercenary type or ofthe Robin  
Hoodtype．Themercenarytypebanditrobspeople simplybecausetheyarerobbable，anden］OySthe  
lootfromsuchactpurelyforhispersonalgain．Thistypeofbanditryisrampantaroundthecountrn  
andgivespeace－lovlngPeOPleasenseofinsecurityandfearfbrtheirsafety  
Onthe otherhand，theRobinHoodtype ofbanditryalsoexistsinPhilipplneSOCietylHeisalso  
knownin the academicliterature as a socialbandit．The socialbanditis often perceived to be  
endowed with special or supernaturalqualities．He often articulates the needs and desires of  
Ordinarypeople．  
Consequently；the peasantry often support，admire and protect him．When killed duringarmed  
Clasheswithlawmen，thepeasantmournshisdeath．Statuesareoftenerectedinhishonorandheis  
lookeduptoas alocalculturehero．  
Asto religiousmillenarianisminthePhilipplneS，itisusual1yglVenrisetowhenthe desperate  
membersofthehumblerclassesresorttoitasawayofexpresslngtheirdissatisfactionwithexistlng  
COnditions．Theirleaders are oftentimes charismaticindividuals claimlng Supernaturalqualitiesand  
dependentuponcharms oramuletstoprotectthemh・Omharm’sway．Religiousmi11enarianmembers  
are recruitedfrom the agrlCultural1aboring population；and they often operateindependently血■Om  
Othergroups．ReliglOuS millenarianismisaform ofprotestavailed ofbythe humble classes forthe  
PurPOSe Of challenglng theinlqultOuSinstitutionsandi房ustices obtainlngln SOCietylHowever；the  
relig10uSmillenariangrOuPSdonotbelieveintakingdirecthumanandpoliticalactiontochangetheir  
COnditioninto a more joyfu1existence and a betterlife．Their tendencyis to withdraw丘■Om the  
larger SOCietylThey establish their“idealcommunities”inisolated mountains or remoteislands，  
examplesbeingMt．OliveteinBongabon，NuevaEc丸wherewecan丘ndthe“SambahanngAmang   
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Kaama－amahan atInang Kaina－inahan”（“Church of the Most HighFather and the Most High  
Mother”）；Mt．Banahawin Dolores，Quezon，Where we can鮎d200millenarian groups，the most  
we11－known of which being the“Tbtlong Persona Solo Dios”（“Three Persons One God”）in  
Kinabuhayan；‘AngSuprema delaIglesia delCiudad Mistica de Dios’’（“Supreme Church ofthe  
MysticalCityofGod”）inSanta Lucia；theAlaph Divine′托mplein Divina Colonia，Sagay；Negros  
Occidental；the SalvatorriinSiaton，Negros Oriental；the“Dios naAmahan”（“God the Father”）in  
Marintob，Quezon，Southern Palawan；the AIpha and Omegain Mt・Apo，Makilala，North Cotabato；  
and the Philippine Benevolent Missionaries Associationin SanJose，DinagatIsland，Surigao del  
Norte．However；there arealsoreligiousmillenarian groupsthat瓜ourishinurbanpOOrCOmmunities  
such FhtherSQUPQUZ Holy Catholic Churchin Pasig City；MetroManila，Withkn0Ⅵm branchesin  
Cavite City；¶aong，Quezon and Puerto Princesa City；and the Church ofYahweh，Fhther ofGod  
basedinParang，MarikinaCityThisisnottomentiontheWisdomoftheWorldChurchinParanaque  
City；MetroManila・Thereare manyotherswhichcannotbe mentioned here forlack ofspace and  
time．   
Thepointtorememberisthatreligiousmillenarianismisaform ofprotest，amanifestation of  
the dissatisfaction and disillusionment of the humbler classes with existing conditions in Filipino 
society；includingthefailureofthemainstreamChristianchurChesliketheRomanCatholicChurchto  
take a more vlgOrOuS Standin favor of the po叫the downtrodden and the oppressed・When big  
numbers ofpeoplewithdrawh：Ommainstreamareas toisolatedandremoteplaces－－thereto hope  
andprayfbrdeliverance血）mtheirdismalstateintheformofdivineintervention…thathopingand  
praylng mean hopelessness withleaders who think only of getting electedin the next elections  
rather than thinking ofthe next generation，andwith prevalent socialand politicalinstitutions or  
structures，including the Christian churches，that are unresponsive to themiserable plight andfelt  
needs ofthe poorand theimpoverished．Evenifthereis prophetic discon鮎mation especially with  
regardtotheoccurrenceoftheend oftheworldandtheSecond ComingofJesus Christ，religi0us  
millenarianfollowers clingtotheirfhithandstillexpresstheirhopethattheirmessiahs，redeemers，  
divine masters and popes willremain true to their promises of having a betterlifewithin the  
egalitariancommunitiesinwhichtheyhavenurturedandengenderedadeep senseofbelonglng・We  
muststudyandunderstand suchreligious millenarianmovementsaccordingto theirownterms and  
planeofreferenceinsteadofdismisslngthemoutrightas“aberrant．”  
Anevengreaterobstacletowardtheattainmentofunityandstabilityofthe Filipinonation－State  
isrevolution．Revolutionoccurswhenpeoplesimplygettiredoftheirgovernmentbecauseitisnot  
responding to the society’s felt needs．The government has become callous，the wielders ofits  
powershavebecomeabusive，POWer－hungry；Self－Centered，andabsolutelycorrupt・   
Thecorruptionoftheprevalentpowerstructureiscompoundedbytheinlquitousdistributionof  
Wealth，thefailureofthecourtstoprovideimpartialjustice，thegrindingpovertyoftheinhabitants，  
and theinability and evenintransigence of keyinstitutionslike the Christian Church to take a   
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leadingroleinsoIvingsuchsocialdilemmas soasnottorockthe status quo．Therefore，reVOlution  
invoIvestheoverturnlngOfsocietyandtheimplementationoffundamentalchanges．Inthecontextof  
the Filipino nation－State and society；reVOlution as an optionand path for the poor to e鮎ct  
fundamentalchangebreaks outwhentheimpoverishedandthemiserablypoordo notwish to wait  
fordivineintervention，and simplydecidetotake directpoliticalandhumanactiontooverthrowthe  
existing ordeIニThis existlng Orderis contro11ed by the ruling social，eCOnOmic and politicalelite  
unabletoreconciletheirinterestswiththoseofthelowerlayers ofsocietylThis eliteis血rthermore  
unable to capture the humbler people’s views，Sentiments，and aspirations．Consequently；the state  
COntrOlled by the ruling elite responds by uslng Violent military repreSSion，Without understanding  
wi1y the peasantS and the urbanPOOr are prOteSting and why they have been compe11ed to take  
protestactions．The elite－dominatedstatethenbecomespreoccupiedwiththe outward manifestation  
OfpeasantunreSt，but beinglnVincibly parochial，it does not make an effort to grasp the peasant  
WOrldvieⅥちandit doesnotbother toaskwhypeoplearerebelling．Therulingelitedoes not tryto  
understandtherootcausesofpeasantunrest．Thisisthetragedyofitall．  
Asaresult，thepowersthatbeintheprevalentsocialstructureandgovernmentdonot，CannOt  
muster the politicalwi11，andis even unwilling to undertake the unequlVOCaland drastic reforms  
designed to redress thefundamentalimbalanceswith regard to the distribution of economic and  
POliticalpowerin society・The elites do not make a serious effortto bridgethe gapbetween their  
OwnWOrldview；thoughtsystem，andperceptlOnSandthoseofthepeasantS．Theydo notrecognlZe  
thatitisincumbent upon them to rise up to the chal1enge ofstatesmanship and try to transcend  
their manlPulative egoISm aS Wellas their personaland classinterests，and to reconcile these  
interestswiththoseofthelowerlayersofthepopulations．TbavertbeingsweptawaylnamaSSive  
SOCialupheaval，itisincumbentuponthe elitesinsociety；includingthe Church，tObridge thegap  
betweentheirownworldview；thoughtsystem，andperceptionsandthoseofthepeasantsandurban  
poorlFbrtheChristianchurchesinparticulartheymuststoptellingtheirpoorfollowers topatiently  
Wait for their rewardin heaven，andinstead，take e鮎ctive and meaningfu1deeds to promoteand  
CreateanOpenandlovingcommunity；becausecommumityisthefoundationofGod’sinteractionwith  
theworld・TheChristianreligioncontainsthevisionthatforustobecreatedinGod’sownimageis  
toliveincommunitywith others－－COmmunitythat understands partnership，mutuality；and a self－  
glVlng nature tOlie at the heart Ofits calling，COmmunlty Where men and womenlivewithout  
Privilegeorsubjectionto eachother；Wherestandardsofnurturance，reSpOnSibilityandcarearenot  
Only proclaimed but maintainedt Understoodinthis way；the Christian religion must set forth a  
radicalethicofjusticeandcaretoseetoitthattheselfandtheotherwouldbetreatedasofequal  
WOrth，that desplte differencesin power；thereis a place for each；that every member would be  
includedandnooneneedstobeleftalone．TheChristianreligionmustseemoralityasaproblemof  
inclusionratherthanabalanclngOfclaims．  
Isee two major examples ofrevolutionin contemporary Filipino society taking placein the  
COnteXt Ofthe dominant Christianizedpopulation・One seriously occurredin1947－1954，and nearly   
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resultedintheoverthrowofthedemocraticallyconstitutedgovernmentatthattime．Iamreferrlng  
to the Huk revolution－－eVenifit failedIwould sti11classifyit as a revolution sinceit aimed at  
fundamentalsocialchange－－1ed by Ka Luis M・Thruc who commanded at his peak over150，000  
缶ghters，andwhoisnowconsideredbyTimeMagazineintheUnitedStatesasoneofthelOOmost  
influentialAsiansin the20th centurylThe Huk revolution stemmed from the age－01d problem of  
CaClqulSmOrlandlordisminthe CentralPlainofLuzon，丘omthedeteriorationoftenancyconditions，  
fromusurious moneylendingpractices thatreducedthelandless tenantstodebtpeonage，and正om  
theimpoverishmentthattenantfarmerswantedtodoawaywith．  
ThesecondexampleistheongoingrevolutionbeingwagedbytheNewPeople’sArmy（NPA）as  
the military arm Of the Maoist Communist Party of the Philippines（CPP）and the National  
Democratic Ffont（NDF）・The New People’s Arrnyreachedits peak strength during the years of  
martial1aw under thelate dictaton Ftrdinand E．MarCOS．With his authoritarian abuses，greed，  
COrruPtion，and monopolistic policies favonng crony capitalists，MarCOS himselfbecame the number  
One reCruiter fbr the N払，althoughsome of thoseJOlnlng the rebelarmy were not necessarily  
COmmunists but were simply tired of dictatorialrule andwanted to restore democratic rulein the  
COuntryl  







fhcedwitha払rmoreserious case ofsocialupheavaliftheinequalities thatengenderedtwo social  
revolutionswithinthepasthalfacenturyarenotremediedtoeverybody’ssatisfaction．  
The Non－Dominant CulturalMinorities   
WhiletheconditionsandrealitiesinthedominantChristianizedsocietyaresuchthatcentrifugal  
fbrces are weakening the Filipino nation－State and preventlngit h）m attainlng and maintalnlng  
nationalunity；therebymakingitdifBculttobuilda stablenationqstateso essentialtowardeconomic  
PrOgreSS，itiswell－knownthatethmicculturaldiversityhasbeenandcontinuestobeahistorical血ct  
OflifeinthePhilipplneS・This situationisunlikelytochangeinthefutureyears，althoughtherapid  
advanCeS made byglobalizationin recent years are mercilesslylmpaCting onindigenous culture，  
SOmetimesleadingtothenear－eXtinctionofsomeethnolingulSticgroups．  
The socialdivision existlngbetweenthe dominant ChristianizedmaJOrityandthe non－dominant  
Culturalminoritiesis directly traceable to the Spanish Christianization of the PhilipplneS．The   
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indigenousuplandinhabitantS，nOttOmentiontheMuslims，havecometobe consideredasoutsiders  
bythose claimlngethnicandculturaldominanceintheChristianizedlowlandsandcoastalareas．This  
utter socialsegmentationis reflectedin the disparaglngWOrds used by the dominant Christianized  
majorltyindescribingthoseintheminorltyCOmmunities．  
Tlmsin the PhilipplneS，Wehear the Christians ofthe CentralPlain ofLuzonreferringtothe  
Aetas as“Balugas，”a term ofderision and condescension・Wbrse than this，a prOminent Filipino  
diplomat and educator；thelate Carlos P Romulo，branded theIgorots of the Northern Luzon  
Cordillera mountains as“non－FiliplnOS，”even as the Christianlowlanders use thelabel“Igorot”  
COndescendinglyto meantheinferiorityand culturalpuerility ofthese Cordillerahigh1anders．Inthe  
Southern Philipplneisland of MindanaO，the Christianinhabitants there display their own biases  
towardtheisland’shighlanders，knownacrossMindanaoasthe“1umads”or“sons ofthesoil．”There  
is one“1umad”groupin Northeastern Mindanao，eSPeCial1yin the Smigao and Agusan provinces，  
knownaS the Mamanua or“people of the forest．”The Christianized Surigaonon and Agusanon  
lowlandershaveatermfortheMamanua：“KongKing”whichis aplayof“KingKong”thegorilla！  
TheimplicationisthattheMamanuaarenObetterthanmonkeysdwellingintreesupintheEastern  
Cordi11eraranges ofMindanao．  
With regard to the Muslim Filipinosin Mindanao，Iknow that Christianizedlowlandersal1  
around the Philipplne arChipelago have typecast them as fearsome，Warlike，treaCherous，althy and  
inferi0エⅥ屯cal1them“Moro”disparaglngly；andthislabelitselfconnotesal1the negative mean1ngS  
Carriedbythewords fearSOme，Warlike，treaCherous，ⅢthyandinferiorwhichIhavejustmentioned．  
Thisis thereasonwhyMuslimFilipinosare deeplyresentfu1towardtheChristians evenuptothis  
daylThereis emplrlCalbasisfortheresentmentofMuslimnlipinosbecausesomeyearsago，during  
themid－1970s，the Filipino sociologist Rodolfo Bulatao did astudynationwide，the丘ndingofwhich  
indicated the pr亘udice and discriminatory attitude of Christian Filipinos toward the Muslims．Fbr  
example，them毎orityofthosesurveyedrespondedbysaylngtheywouldnotwanttohaveaMuslim  
foraneighbor；aMuslimfbra superiororbossinofBce，aMuslimforason－in－1aⅥlandso on．This  
Pr匂udiceis prevalent evenin today’s media．Itis commonin a daily newspaper with awide  
CirculationlikethePhilipplneStartosay“Muslimbandits”beingresponsibleforthisorthatcriminal  
activityinMindanao，butitdoesnotsay〃Christianbandits〃forthosecommittlngSimilarcrimesin  
Metro Manila and elsewhereinthe Christianizedareas ofthe countrylThe samewithsomeofthe  




in theminorlty；eVenif thelatter areliving within the borders of the nation－State Where the  
dominantChristianizedsocietylives．Nocongruencyofinterests，Obligations，inotherwords，identity；  
has taken place oris taking place between the m如0rity group and the minority groups，mainly   
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becausethepr亘udices ofthern如oritysocietyaresodeep－Seatedthatithasbeend雌culttoarrive  
atacommonconsensusabouthowtoreconciletheinterests ofthema〕Ority－COntrOlledstateandthe  
indigenous peoples．In the absence ofsocialand economic equalitylnlowland－uPlandas wellasin  
maJOrlty－min0rityrelationships，andinview鮎rthermoreoftheabsenceofsuchabeliefinsocialand  
economic equality pervading the governmental process，it comes as no sudden wonder or  
astonishmentthattheliberationistmovementsandwarShavebecomeafactoflifeinthePhilipplneS．  
From this perspective，the problems ofmulticulturalisminthe PhilipplneS are Slgni嵐cant because  
they have a bearing on nationalunity and stability二Fbr example，there have been，and there  
COntinuestobe，armedliberationistmovementsinthePhilipplneS．   
Itisforthis reasonthatethnohistoricalstudiesareneededtofosterourgreaterknowledgeand  
understanding of the rich cultureS and creativity of the ethnic groups comprising the Philippine  
POpulation，andthusrecognlZethemasapreciouspartOfourculturalheritage．  




1977and subsequent establishment of the Autonomous Regionin Muslim Mindanao（ARMM）  
comprised ofthe four provinces of Lanao delSur；MaguindanaO，Suluand Tbwi－Thwiwhere the  
Muslimsareinthemajority．Bothsidesobservedanuneasycease丘reuntilapeaceprocessmediated  
byIndonesia came about which culminatedin the slgnlng Of the peace agreement between the  
Government of the Republic of the Philippines（GRP）and the MNLFin September1996・  
Consequently；Nur Misuariwon as governOr OfARMM and concurrently served as chair of the  
SouthernPhilippine CouncilforPeaceandDevelopment（SPCPD）．Therewereproblems that血ced  
theimplementation of the GRP－MNLF peace agreement，SuCh as theintegration of the MNLF  
BghtersintotheArmedFbrcesofthePhilipplneSandthereleaseoffundsto五nancethelivelihood  
activitiesand thein＆astructure prqjectsin ARMM．These di餓culties＆ustrated Chairman Nur  
Misuari，WhowasinturnaccusedbythegovernmentofmalverslngtheARMMfunds andlivinga  
luxuriouslifestyleinManila・MisuaridecidedtotakeuparmSagainagainstthegovernmentinlate  
2001．After some丘ghtinglnWhich more thanlOO MNLF soldiers died，Misuarifled to Malaysla  




andwhiletheflawedGRP－MNLFpeaceagreementisbeinglmPlementedunderMisuari’s successor  
ParoukHussin，abreakawayfactionoftheThusug－ledMNLFkn0wnaStheMoroIslamicLiberation  
Front（MILF），theleadersandmembers ofwhichareMaguindanaoMuslims，is presentlywaginga  
guerrilla waragainstthe Philipplne milita叩Thereis currently a cease丘re while apeaceprocess   
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mediatedthis timebyMalayslaisalsobeingputinplace．Howeven thispeace process was stalled  
foralongtimeovertheissue ofterritories．TheMILFwantedthegovernmentto recogn12：eCertain  
areasinMindanaO under MILF controlaslegitimate territoriesalready of the said rebelMuslim  
group．Naturally；the GRP panelrefused to accede to this MILF demand，aS reCOgnlZlng the  
territories willbe tantamount to glVlng the MILF a status ofbelligerency underinternational1aw  
Another sticking point had to do with the MILF applying the Sharia court On Criminals，and  
executingthese criminals by丘ring squad，thereby defying thejurisdiction ofthe Philipplne POlice  
authorities and the country’s judicialsystemin dealing with such matters．Again for the sake of  
nationalunityandharmonyamongFilipinos，itishopedthatprogresswillbeattainedinthecurrent  
peaceprocesswithMILFwhilekeeplngthepeacewithMNLFforcesthatdidnotsidewithMisuari  
during his rebellioninlate2001．But evenif peaceis eventually achieved with the MILF and  
maintainedwiththeMNLF；thereisstilltheAbuSayyaL，ami1itantandhardlineMuslimrebelgroup  
that has been engagedin high－prO丘1e kidnapplngSand killingsand thatis againstany peaCe  
agreementwiththeGRIミandwillnotstopitsarmedstruggleuntilaseparateandindependentMoro  
Nationis achieved．  
Fbr me，the point to bearin mindwith regard to the non－dominant culturalminoritiesis that  
they wish to preserve their customs and traditionsin the face ofthe assimilative processes they  
havebeensubjectedtointhecourseoftheSpanishandAmericancolonization，andtheonslaughtsof  
globalizationinthelate20th centuryandearly21stcenturyPhilipplneSOCiety二Theirethniccultures  
are revered by them because these are rootedin their owneXPeriences over the centuries，and  
SeemtOhavesatisfactori1yprovidedtheiressentialneedsforsubsistenceandsurvival．Theircultures  
arebasedontheir commontongues，1egacies，Values andappurtenancesforconfrontingthetasks of  
everydayexistence．Thefeelingsoftogethernessandbelonglngdrawinspirationfromtheirtradition－  
based cultures．  
Their unwritten epICliteratures mirror these feelings．Theirindigenous cultures and religion  
gave them self－Sufficiency；dehed their relationships，gaVe them a sense of unity and social  
COhesion，andinstilledinthemafeelingofonenesswiththelandorforestsinwhichtheylive．  
Being sons and daughters ofthe soil，they“ate the forest”that served as the source oftheir  
nutritionalrequlrementS．Whatis foremostin theirmindsis then the preservation of their own  
PreCiousculturalheritagebecauseithasbeentestedbytraditionandtimetobesufGcientinenabling  
them to satisfytheiressentialrequirements forliving．Thetragedyisthatthe Christianizedlowland  
FiliplnOS have stereotypedthemasinferiorandrelegatedthemto the marglnS Ofexistence andthe  
underclass ofPhilippine societylAsaresulttheyhavebeenbrandedevenasnon－Filipinos．Isitany  
SurPrlSe then that they have taken the counterVailing option ofstruggling for theirliberation h〕m  




infhvorofthepolicyofculturalpluralism．   
AssimilationhasonlybroughtwarandethnicconflictinthePhilipplneS．   
Multiculturalism recognlZeS nO maJOrity－minonty dichotomies．Thereis no absolute social  
division existing between the di鮎rent ethnic groups，Which means there are no marglnalized  
underclassesinthenation，becauseal1ethnicgroupsareaCCOrdedequaltreatment，basedonmutual  
respect and toleranCe Ofeach other’s religious beliefs，Values，CuStOmS，PraCticesand contributions  
towardtheweavlngOfthenationaltapestrylAllaremembersofthenationaccordingtotheprlnCiple  
OfequalitylTherefore，a11have a stakein pushing the economy togetherand eqoylng equally the  
fruits ofnationaldevelopment．Thereis onlyonenation，andthe ethnic groups areloyallyboundto  
the preservation ofnationalumity；but therich diversity ofculturesisallowed to nourish．It goes  
Without saylng that multiculturalism alsoinvoIves pluri1ingualism，Which means respecting and  
PreSerVlng the rich heritage ofthe multiplicity oflanguageS aS the thumbprint ofidentity ofeach  
ethnicgroup comprlSlngthenation．No singlelanguageis permittedtobe dominant tOthepointof  
resultinglninternalcolonizationbythenative speakersofthatdominantlanguage．Inthesphere of  
the dominant Christianized maJOrlty；thereis politicalpluralism，nOttO mention freedom ofideasin  
theacademicmarketplace，inordertoallowthoseespouslngthesocialistandcommunityideologyto  
COmeOutintotheopenandcompetefreelyfortheheartsandmindsoftheelectorateinthepolitical  
arena．Let the generalpublic judge whatis the best politicalplatform based on the unfettered  
discussion and presentation of these platforms of government．Nobody has the monopoly of  
knowledge，andletnooneimposehiswillandviewsonothersthroughintimidationorauthorita  
methods．Thenation－StateWi11benoISyWithpoliticaldebate，butthebottomlineisthatnogroupIS  
higher than the nation－State，andwhenit comes to the preservation andthe upholding ofnational  
unity；theneverybodyknowswhatisgoodforthecountryTheywi11closeranksandtranscendtheir  
partisaninterests to preserve the very fteedom that allows them to engageinlively political  
discourse openly As for Christianityin the Philippines，it must foster theidea that God’s own  
existenceis rootedin dynamic communitywithman．Christianitymust seek to heal，reCOnCile and  
invite the world丘eelyandfu11ylntOthe divinelife，and must continual1ywitness to God’s savlng  
COmmunity；andrekindletheflameoflovewithinus．   
TherearesomanylmageSOfbrokennessnotonlyofourownindividuallivesasFilipinos，butof  
anationandasocietythatcriesoutforhealing．Ireiterate myhopeandtrustthatChristianitywi11  
contribute toward creating the Philippines into a better national community that understands 
partnership，mutuality；andaself－givlngnaturetOlieattheheartofitscal1ing，andwillhelpbuilda  
nationalcommunity where men and women h：Om allethnic groupswi111ivewithout privilege or  
suqectionto each other；Where everyoneistreatedas ofequalworth，that despitedifEerencesin  
power；thereisaplaceforeach；thateverymembershouldbeincludedandnooneneedstobeleft  
aloneormarglnalizedandpushedtotheundersideofsocietylhotherwords，Christianitymustset   
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fortharadicalethicofjusticeandcareinordertoensureharmon羊peaCe，andunderstandinglnthe  
PhilipplneS．   
